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House Resolution 42

By: Representative Brooks of the 55th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Naheede Teresa Brooks; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, on Saturday, December, 22, 2012, Naheede Teresa Brooks delivered her initial2

sermon at Pleasant Grove Missionary Baptist Church; and3

WHEREAS, she is the beloved daughter of the Holy Spiritually Inclined Sister Annie M.4

Peterson and the Honorable State Representative Tyrone L. Brooks; and5

WHEREAS, Naheede is purposefully driven through her love for her son, artist and musician6

Matthew Peter, Jr.; and7

WHEREAS, an intelligent and enterprising woman, Naheede has earned a Bachelor of8

Science in business administrative systems and a Master's of Business Administration from9

Albany University; and10

WHEREAS, Naheede is an active member of Pleasant Grove Missionary Baptist Church,11

where she serves as superintendent of Sunday school/teacher, Youth Ministry leader, and12

children church coordinator/teacher and serves in the Mother's Mission/Golden Seniors and13

Cheer Leaders for Jesus ministries; and 14

WHEREAS, a woman of deep and abiding faith, Naheede embraces her responsibilities15

through the church as she strives to be an obedient servant for her Savior; and16

WHEREAS, Naheede unselfishly commits her time working as an advocate for individuals17

working with the Georgia Department of Labor, thus harnessing the same dedication that18

causes her to spiritually flourish and applying it to helping others through all facets of her19

life; and20
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WHEREAS, she was selected by Georgia Informer Readers as one of the 40 under 4021

Young, Gifted, and Black; and22

WHEREAS, she has devoted countless hours of her time to the development of TeresaFocus23

Ministries, which is a bible based program designed to reach individuals of all ages and bring24

them a sense of purpose through Christ; and25

WHEREAS, her passion for serving others to achieve their highest goals and faith in Christ26

serve as a model to Georgians everywhere of the power of faith; and27

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper that Naheede Teresa Brooks be recognized28

for her inspiring devotion to her Creator and her efforts to solidify individuals in her29

community on the path of righteousness.30

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that31

the members of this body send their heartfelt congratulations to Naheede Teresa Brooks on32

the momentous occasion of her Initial Sermon, commend her for her selfless acts in her33

community, and wish her many blessings in the future.34

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized35

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Naheede Teresa Brooks.36


